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at the earthU s surface~ both of which are affected by climatic conditionso 
The problem was one of determining statistically which climate factors 
are significant and how they are related to the coefficient, Co 
Analysis of, Climatological Data 
Evaporation data are more numerous than evapotranspiration data~ and 
they are probably more reliable for statistical studYe It was reasoned 
that if satisfactory relationships could be derived for evaporation, these 
relationships could be modified to apply to potential evapotranspiration. 
Nearly all research on evapotranspiration or consumptive use has included 
measurements of~ or comparisons with~ evaporation as measured with a 
Weather Bureau pano It was decided~ therefore j to begin with an analysis 
of evaporation data and to determine which factors have a significant 
effect upon the value of the coefficient, C,l) in equation 1. Only monthly 
Climatological Data as published by the Weather Bureau were used e 
Values of extra=terrestrial radiation~ R~ in terms of equivalent 
depth of evaporation~ were computed from data by Shaw (13)0 They are 
Weather Bureau pano It was decided~ therefore j to begin with an analysis 
of evaporation data and to determine which factors have a significant 
effect upon the value of the coefficient, C,l) in equation 1. Only monthly 
Climatological Data as published by the Weather Bureau were used o 
Values of extra=terrestrial radiation~ R~ in terms of equivalent 
depth of evaporation~ were computed from data by Shaw (13)0 They are 
given in Table 1 for each month and for each 10 degrees of latitude from 
the equator to 60 degrees north. 
The initial study included data from only five northern Utah evapor~ 
ation stations. The length of record at these stations varied from 4 to 
20 years. Each month of record was considered as a separate observation. 
Temperature and wind data are given for each evaporation station, so these 
factors were considered firste It was found that they alone did not 
" 
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Unfortunately, these data are reported for only a few stations in each 
state. For Utah, both humidity and sunshine data are available only for 
the Salt Lake Airport station. Humidity data are also reported for Mil-
ford and have just recently become available for Wendover. Since the five 
stations mentioned were all within a radius of 90 miles of Salt Lake, it 
was assumed that the sunshine and humidity at Salt Lake would represent 
that at the other stations with a reasonable degree of reliability. Other 
factors reported that might affect the value of the coefficient, such as 
elevation and latitude, did not vary sufficiently to provide a basis for 
statistical analysis o Later analyses indicated that both these factors 
are significant. The only factors considered in the determination of the 
coefficient e in the initial analyses were, therefore, mean monthly tem-
perature in degrees Fahrenheit, wind in miles per day, sunshine percentage 
and the average of the two mean monthly humidity figures for 11 aem. and 
5 p.mo 
The value of the coefficient e in equation 1 can, therefore, be 
are significant. The only factors considered in the determination of the 
coefficient e in the initial analyses were, therefore, mean monthly tem-
perature in degrees Fahrenheit, wind in miles per day, sunshine percentage 
and the average of the two mean monthly humidity figures for 11 aem. and 
5 p.mo 
The value of the coefficient e in equation 1 can, therefore, be 
written 
(2) 
where the subscripts indicate the sub-coefficients for temperature, wind, 
sunshine percentage, humidity, elevation and latitude. The monthly coeffi~ 
cient, eM' corrects for the hysteresis effect of the seasonal heat storage 
and release from the earthUs crust. 
It might appear that calculation of the coefficient e from equation 2 
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the value of C can be determined very simp1y by adding the logarithmse 
Like"IAJise ~ the valves of the logariT.hlns of K and R can be tabulated;l and 
the entire ceJ.cula tiOll can be performed \rJ. th the aid of only an adding 
ffiE:i.chine i1 or calcu1atoI' :J and a table of logarit.hmso 
For simplicitY9 it, It,7as decided -t.o re1ate each coefficient to the 
factor that it represents c<. .li.near e::ruati.ol1 of the farm 
CT = A + B T 
Ifll th values of A and B chosen so tDS.t tbe value of' the coefficient would 
be unity fo:r an 8.rbi t.rary blrt e.pp-roximate mean valUe of the factor 0 Thus $ 
fer temp(~rature ~ CT is 1.00 for' a tempe:ca-cnre of 68° F (20c C) 0 That the 
coefficient is dimensionleSS can be shor..vn by vJri ting equc:tion 3 in the form 
\iJbere K is a cOTIstax:t· det.E~mi:r~ed em);)irically from the analysis of the datal) 
The analysis of th8 oata for thf1 five r.ortbern Utah Stations ga.ve the 
results &8 indicated lr Tables ~ ane 30 
coefficient is dimensionleSS can be shor..vn by vJri ting equc:tion 3 in t.he form 
\iJbere K is a cOTIstax:t· det.E~mi:r~ed em:qirically from the analysis of the datal) 
The analysis of th8 oata for thf1 five r.ortbern Utah Stations ga.ve the 
resu.lts &8 indic.ated lr Tables ".:, 8.11(~ 30 
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It \.Jill be seen that the computed eV8.Doration is wi thin 6 percent 
of the ra8c:'SDyed G'IapoTation i[~ all but one instance <) The mean error, or 
difference .in tbe actual and computed eVaporation~ \,Jas only 2.7 percent", 
A cOHiparison of the reSU.lts obt.ained wi tn this procedure and from 
the Blaney=Criddle and the Hargreaves formt:las is given in Tab1e 50 
Table 5. 
Comparison of the Ratios of Computed ta Actual Evaporation 
for the BIB.ney-Criddle;1 HargreavE: S c .. ;]d the Rational Fcrmulas 
for tbe Five Northern Utab StatioDs 
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The results of these analYB8s seemed sufficiently gratifying to warrant 
further study. The first stap was to cbeck the equ~tioDS by computing the 
evapoI'&tion at 4? cldcjitiOrle.,l st&ticns in the i.,;sstern, states and Texas, 
ranging in latitude from 26.15 to 48.50 degrees north and in elevation from 
9 to 6007 feet e.bove sea level e Only one year of record, usually 1959, was 
atiol'1 was remar}ably gCGel. Then it 1.\1:.,S decided to l.~se al1 of the acc1i tional 
data to further impT'ove the eqnati0Y23 for genera1 ap:f;lication and to deter-
mine the coefficients for elevation and latitude. Lat2r, ten-year means 
were substituted for the ODC year of record for six 2tati0l1s and an 
adei tlonal sta tioD \.Jas a(~ded $ ma};:ing a tota1 of 53 stations in the analysis. 
These stations ',JCTe: c!;oscr: from those aV'iilable on -G.he basis of' tbeir 'proxi-
mi ty to locntiOllS for whlch sunsh:Lae 1:1.1:(; htunidi ty [lata c.re available 9 or 
lHJcat~.s8 it se;3.med :r.'easonable to aSSUl"Je thot s'LlTIshine ana humidity concli tions 
vwuld bE similar tel thB.t at these locilt::Lo.QSo 
were substituted for the ODC year of record for six 2tati0l1s and an 
adei tlonal sta tioD \.Jas a(~ded $ ma};:ing a tota1 of 53 stations in the analysis. 
These stations ',JCTe: c!;oscr: from those aV'iilable on -G.he basis of' tbeir 'proxi-
mi ty to locntiOllS for whlch sunshine 1:1.1:(; htunidi ty [lata c.re available 9 or 
lHJcat~.s8 it se;3.med :r.'easonable to aSSUl"Je thot s'LlTIshine ana humidity concli tions 
vwuld bE similar tel thB.t at these locilt::Lo.QSo 
On the basis of tbis 2caJysis, the ccefficients given in Tables 2 and 
3 have tee~ modified tc give a letter over-all fit. Tentative equations, 
and the value of the constant K, based on this study are given in Table 6. 
Tentativ'e [Lean valuF)s of monthly coefficiel1ts 9 elv" are given in Table 7. v , 11 
Table 6 e 
Tentative Equ&..tions for the Coefficients and the Value 
of the Constant K B3.sed on a. Study of Climatological Data 
for 53 Stations in the Western States and Texas 
Coefficient 
for 
Equation 
Value of Factor 
for which 
C = 1.000 
------------------------~--~. ~-------------------------
Temperature 
Wind 
Sunshine 
Humidity 
Elevation 
Latitude 
Constant 
CT = 0.0147 T 
Cw = 00676 + 0.0054 W 
CH - 1.288 0 0 720 H 
CE = 0.925 + 0 0 000015 E 
CL = 1.520 - 0.013 L 
K := 0.490 
Table 7. 
60 miles/day 
0 0 80 (80%) 
0.40 (40%) 
5000 feet 
40 degrees 
Tentative Mean Values of the Monthly Coefficients, Cl-'b 
for the Seven Months Included in the Analysis 
Latitude 
Constant 
CL = 1.520 - 0.013 L 
K := 0.490 
Table 7. 
juDO feet 
40 degrees 
Tentative Mean Values of the Monthly Coefficients, Cl-'b 
for the Seven Months Included in the Analysis 
lYlonth eM Month eM 
April 0.933 August 1.063 
lflay 0.94.3 September 1.081 
June 0.962 October 1.044 
July 0.991 Season 1.000 
11 
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Discussion 
The equations, constants and coefficients given in Tables 6 and 7 are 
tentative. Of the 53 stations" l~O included records for only one year e 
Obviously a si:rnple linear equation cannot be expected to be valid for a 
wide range of latitudes., Unfortunately, there are not enough suitable 
evaporation stations at latitudes less than 30 degrees or more than 45 
degrees north to derive statistically an empirical relationship that would 
be valid for all latitudes.. A different approach to this problem is plannede 
The study is continuing as a Master 1 s Thesis Project. It is planned 
to include at least 10 years of record for as many stations as possible e 
To date, most of the computations b.ave been made on an electric calculatore 
It is planned, however, to program the analysis so that the computations 
can be made ,'li th an electronic computer e 
The reliability of the tentative coefficients and the constant has 
been checked by determining the average difference between the actual and 
computed evaporation for all of the months of record. This average differ= 
To date, most of the computations b.ave been made on an electric calculatore 
It is planned, however, to program the ana.lysis so that the computations 
can be made I'li th an electronic computer e 
The reliability of the tentative coefficients and the constant has 
been checked by determining the average difference between the actual and 
computed evaporation for all of the months of record. This average differ= 
ence r;anged from 6.1 percent for June to 10.5 percent for October, \']i th a 
mean of 8e3 percent for the seasono Slightly better results were obtained 
v,Then a second-degree equation was used to obtain the latitude coefficient. 
Deficiencies in the Data 
As mentioned previously, onJ.y the Weather Bureau Climatological Data 
were used in the analyses. Not all of these data are completely satis-
factory for this purpose, and this undoubtedly accounts for some of the 
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For other locations y 1':2nc; v sloei tJJ:s correspon6 ing to that mes.sured at 
evaporation atations vJOuld have to be ee timD.t,cd fr:JIi: t.hnt at nearby 
8v,n shine date. J 8.1 thougb ava.i13.b1(~ at cnly a IJ.lili tee number of 
etati.ons iT! Each state, are probably aaequate as sunshine percenta.ges 
are reasoDflbly 'uniform over a considerable a!'ea o Humidity data, as 1101,J 
reported.9 o,1'e not satis£actc)!'yo lvlcu.n monthly values of relative humidity 
aI'S now reported IOLH' sinx,ltaneous times each Jay at all st8,tions 0 They 
are, therefore, repcrted ~cr different clock hours in the different time 
zones and m:8 not cOlL.pare.ble 0 Dry and ~~ct bulb tempe:La.;Gl:>T€S, de1:J-point 
temperatureS B,nd I"el.ativ8 jmnic:i.ty ar0,; repCl'ted in suppleGents published 
separcE..tely for each of a 1:.tIr5teJ 11UI.))SY' of stat.:loTIS in each state; but 
the28 SUPI)}cli.entc are not rea6ily b.vaiJ.ab1.e in most libraries (> Analyses 
were m&c.ce to deterl1'J.ne if the l3::Lfference LetvJeen maKtmU1!l and minimtJlIl 
temperatures eould 'be 1.1sed 8S an index of: humidity; bvt this proved un"" 
;-3at::Lsfacto:ry f or somE! sta.tions;; especia,]J.y tbose in tee n~ore Etrid loca-
temperatures a.nd r'el.ativ8 jmniclity ar0,; repCl'ted in suppleG8nts Fllblished 
separE..tely for each of a l:.trtd.teJ 11urilbeY' of stat] OTIS in each state; but 
the2E: sUPI)}e,lc,eritc are not rea6ily b.'.[aiJ.ab1.e in most libraries (> Analyses 
were m&.,ce "GO deterl1'J.ne if tbe lJ::Lfference LebtJeen maxtmu1!l and minimt.1TIl 
temperatures eould 'be used 8S an index of: humidity; blJt this prov'ed un"" 
;-3at::Lsfacto:ry f or somE! sta,tions;; ef.;pecia]J.y tbose in tee n~ore Etrid loca-
believed that the oi£ ference be-clt.!een the mean anD dew-point temperatures 
\,.jOuld be a satisfactory index of humidity for this pl~rpose. 
Applicatio[i to Evapotr?-!1.§J2llfLti..9.11 
This same statistical 2.pproacb has been tried for evapotranspiration 
data reported by Pruitt (11 and 12)0 The results were very satisfactory, 
but additional. data must be analyzed before coefficients can be deter-
14 
to be cOrlsideredl) Pruitt (11) and other's have shown that wind, for 
example ~ does not bave nearly as n:uch effect on evapotranspiration as 
it does on evaporatioDo 
,gonc<l usions 
The results of the analyses reported here suggest that this approach 
to the problem can lead to fairly reliable estimates of evaporation and 
evapotranspiration for locations where other climatic data are available .. 
15 
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